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For the Scientific Amencan. 

New (Jhemlcal Law. 
No. 13. 

Proceeding in (he clas;;ificaiion by the .i· 
milarity of the chemical properties of @ub
stances, we may probably arrive at the follow· 
ing aggregated series derived from the aggre
gation of a radical whose atomic weight i� 6.85. 

Aluminam 6.85X 2=13.70 
Sp. Gr. 

solid. 
Chromium 6.85X 4=27.40 5.90 solid. 
Molybdenum 6.85X 7=47.95 8.60 solid. 
Vanadium 6.85X10=68 50 solid. 
Tungsten 6.85X14=95.90 17 50 solid. 

The principal properties which character
ize these 8ubstances, are their extreme bitt.er· 
ness and infusibility. Even Aluminum the 
lowest substance in the series requires for its 
t'1l8ioD a temperature greater than that at which 
cast iron is liquified. The fusing ?oints of 
the other substarices are much higher, which 
is'�cordance with the requirements of the 
law. T llowing shows the close agree· 
ment of which 1 und to exist between the 
the calculated and ex(leri.ne,ntal and atomic 
weights. BY Elfp.�riment. 

Aluminum 

By Calculation. r--....A--, 

,....---A---... Kane. Tarner. 
6.85X 2=13.70 13.70 13.70 

<;hromium 6.85X 4=27.40 28.19 28.00 
Molybdenllm 6.84X 7=47.95 47 96 47 70 
Vanadium 6.85X10=68.50 68.66 68.50 
Tungsten 6.85X14=95.90 9480 99.70 

The following example gives a list of the 
acids, witll their compositions, showing that 
in this case the aggregated substances in uni
ting with oxygen to form an acid, unite wlth 
3n equal' number of atoms of oxygen accord
ing to the requirements of the law. The spe
eific gravities, &c. are not recorded. 

eJu_� �, &Illi.d.. 
lrfolvbdic Acid 7R+03. solid. 
Vanadic Acid 10R+03. aoliG. 
:T,Qng,ticAcld HR+03.· solid. 
This aeries of acids i, remarkable tor tbe 

"&ri!!ty of colors whicb their combinations 
produce. Perhaps it may be thought by some 
that .ince the combinations of aluminum are 
generally r:olorless, that it does not belong to 
tbe family. But tbis does not follow: for the 
comp9unds of alumina, although they do not 
like the other com;lOunds, absorb the rays of 
light, yet it absorbs the rays of beat in a re
markable degree. We may consequently con
clude that this is no reason why It sbould not 
belong to tbe same family, as the rays of light 
are analagou8 to the rays of heat. Tbe fol· 
lowing gives all example of the Chlorides with 
their composItion. 

CbloriJe of Aluminnm 2R+C1.3. solid. 
Chloride of Chromium 4R+C1.3. so1id. 
The chloride of molybdenum, vanadium 

and tungsten of tbe auove form of composi
tion, have not yet been discovered, altbough a 
Dumber of other chlorides exist. I introduce 
the above example expressly to show the close 
similarity existing between the compotlOds of 
aluminum and chromium. An examination 
of their cbemical pr&perties will convince any 
one that the similarity is complete. All ana
lytical chemists well know that the oxides of 
aluminum and chrolCium, are so similar to 
eacb other in their chemical properties as to 
render their separation extremely difficult
The follow 109 gives an example of the.ir sul
,phurets. 

Sulpburet of Molybdenum 7R+S3. brown 
'Solid. 

Sulphuret of Vanadium 10R+S3. brown solid. 
Sulph.-ret of Tungsten 14R+S3 . .brown solid. 
No 8ulphurets of aluminum and cbromium 

or the above form of com position have yet 
been discol'ered ; but tbe similarity of the 
three remaining Bulphurets is complete, .i.nd 
it is singular that tbey are all precipitated as 
brown powders but obalige to, a deep black 
Ilpon being dried. No specitic gravities but 
those belonging to the \lggregat�,.8eriell. bave 
beea givf:a, because unknown. The trutb of 

9' dtntin! �mtti!an.· 
the law therefore, by these substances, re- Hl.toryor 1:he Ro1:llt"T Engine. as by the constrnction shall or 'may be fixed ttt 

the sweep; and; moreover. if tbere. be any 
one or more other apertures communicating 
from the opposite side of the sweep in order 
to allow tbe said fluid to escape, or be carried 

mains to be eeen in the results of future ex- Prepared expressly for the Scientijic .lime"' 
periments. 

There is another class of aggregated eub
stances which I intended to produce, and as it 
is short, and no specific gravities and boiling 
points are known of any of the substances. I 
present it here. • By Experiment. 

By Calculation. �---'-------, 

r-----"-___ 

Lithium 6.25X 1= 6.25 
Strontium 6.25X 6=43.75 
Barium 6.25Xll =68.75 

Bridgeport, Conn. 

Kane. Turner. 
6.44 10.00 

43.80 
68.70 

43.80 
68.70 

S. N. 

Particular Varnishes. 
CRYSTAL VARNISH.-l. Genuine pale Ca

nada balsam and rectified oil of turpentine. 
equal parts; mix, place the boUle in warm 
water, agitate well, set it aside, in a moder
at ely warm place, and in a week pour oJfthe 
clear. Used for maps, prints drawings, and 
other articles of paper, and also to prepar� 
tracing paper, and to transfer engravings. 

2. Mastic 3 oz. ; alcohol 1 pint; dissolved. 
Used to fix pencil drawings. 

ETCHING V ARNISH.-l. White wax 2 oz. ; 
black and Burgundy pitch, of each i oz. ; melt 
together, add by degrees powdered a spaltum 2 
oz., and boil till a drop taken out on a plate 
will break when cold by being bent double. 2 
or 3 times between the fingers; it must then 
be poured into warm water and made into 
small balls for use. 

2. Linseed oil and mastic, of each 4 oz. ; 
melt together. 

3. Soft Lil'lseed oil 4_oz.; gum benzoin and 
white wax, of each! oz.; boil to two·tbirds. 

FLEXIBLE V ARNISH.-l. India rubber in 
shavings loz ; mineral naptha 2 Ibs.; digest 
at a gentle heat in a close vessel till dissolved, 
and strain. 2. India rubber 1 oz.; drying oil 
1 quart; dissolve by as little heat as possible, 
employing constant stirring, then strain. a. 
Linseed oil 1 gallon; dried white copperas and 
sugar of lead, each 3 oz. ; litharge 8 oz. ; boil 
with constant agitation till it strings well, 
then cool slowly and decant tbe clear. If too 
thick, thin it with qUIck-drying linseed oil. 

Presence or Copper lR the Bodle!! or Ani
mal •• 

M. Deschampse of Paris, states that this 
metal is constantly pre.ent in most of the 
formations in the vicil1ity of Paris, and seems 
to be derived from the decomposition of cu· 
priferoussulpburet of iron. It is taken from 
the soil by plants-and from them by men and 
lInimals Copper and also lead are received 
iQ part from cooking utensils, &c. Soils free 
from copper soon obtain a portion by manures. 
Carbonate of ammonia isthe means of carrying 
copper from the sllil into plan Is, and in the 
azotised com pounds of this metal seems to 
enter, by a replacement similar to that which 
takes place in certain ammonical salts. These 
are a few of the conclusioAs M. Deschamps 
draws from his curious investigations. 

(Jare Cor Dropsy. 

Mr. Lynn of the Irving Institute in a lettj>r 
to the Christian Advocate and Journal states 
tbat his wife WPs completely cured of severe 
dropsy by the use of tbe vapor bat h medica
ted with Apocynum. 

Liquids expand by heat in an increasing 
ratio ; a greater dIlation occurrmg at high, 
than at low temperatures. Thus, if a fluid 
IS heated from 320 to 122", it will not expand 
so much as it wou ld do in being heated form 
1220 to 2120 ; though an equal number of de. 
grees is added in both cases. In mercury 
the first expansion according to .Deluc, i.B to 
the second as 14 to 1:) ; in olive oil as 13.4. to 
15; in alcohol as 10,9 to 15 ; and in pure wa· 
ter a8 4 7 to 15. 

A magnetic property is given to .brass by 
bammering, supposed to be o.ccasioned by the 
minute particles of iron separated from tbe 
hammer and the anvil during tbe process, and 
forced into its surface. Tbis circumstance 
makes it necessary to employ unhammered 
brass for compass boxes and similar apparatus. 

Some supposp our atmosphere to be only 18 
miles high, others M. Whatever. it may be, 
one thing is true, that it is an .ocean vaet and 
deep. 

rican. 

TROTTER'S ROTARY }:;NGINE. 

FIG. 24. 
off or condensed, or otherwise disposed of, all 
such portiol'ls of the said fluid as, by the . 
change of situation of the sweep before des
cribed, shall be separaled from the occupying 
part of the space behind the sweep, and shall 
come to occupy part of the space befure the 
same, will, ill fact, so escape or be carried off" 
or condeused, or disposed of, and the rota.tive 
motion ofthe engine will be kept up, and may 
be applied as a first mover to other works, 'so 
long as a due supply t@ the said fluid shall be 

I afforded. 
I It is manifest, that in case the rotatory mG
i tion of the said engine be produced by any 

fQrce not applied to its internal parts in the 
manner bereitfbefore described, and any fluid 
be admitted to communicate with the paste-In 1805 Mr. J. Trotter of London, obtained 
rior space within the same, the. said fluid 80 a patent for the following kind of rotative en· 
admitted will flow into or be absorbed ill.the gine wbich in itself altbough of little value is 

eccentric enough to excite curiosity. same space, which becomes continually en-
A, a circular piece called the outer barrel. larged, and will afterwards be tral'lsferred to, 

and drawn out of, the anterior space wbicb beB the inner barrel. C, a circular piece cal-
comes continuall.v diminished as aforsaid : and led the eccentric. D, a piece called tbe sweep, 

which shuts completely across the space be- that, in this application, the said engine may 
tween the inner and outer barrel�, so as to in. he used to rise or. give motion to fluids in any 

tercept tbe communication in that part. There direction whatever. 
Tbe above, is the language pf the specific.aare caps or covers at each end of the pieces, 

which close the space between the two bar. tion and presents but the fail est side of tbe 
rels, and serve, by grooves or other well lrnown question. There is ent;)Ugh of friction about 
fittings, to keep the other parts 1D their re- it to nullify all the proposed good effects of 
spectiH places. its ingenious construction. 

The situations and motions of tbt> parts Great Telegraph Feat. 
herein enumerated are as follow:-1st, the The entire President's Message was tele-
barrels are concentric; 2ndly, the sweep is ca· graphed from Baltimore to st. Louis, the ta�k 
pable of moving or revolving (either by lIbso· being CO/Ilpleted on Wednesday alternO!lIl,. lll 
lute or rotative motion) through the space be· just twenty. four hours from the commence
tween the barrels: it may be eit':ler separate ment . The message was wrItten out in full, 
from the barrels, or it may be fixed to either following the copy. verbatim, even to tbe 
or both of them, and in the las.! mentioned punctuation and paragraphs, a thing not usual
cases, the barrel or barrels to which the �weep Iy done in telegraphing. Tbe n_umber of 
shall or may be so fixed, will necessarily words was 50,000. The idea of suc'b a docu
move along with it. The sweep is so well fit- ment appearing in print in a city nearly one 
ted or fixed that no fluid shall pass tbrough thousand miles distant from Washington, 
the places of its opposition or junction with twentv.four hours after delivery is almost be-� ..... ,...JLo.... ___ ...... ..aa..t.hat...J:h.L-<;�W��- :mt';"l'Ifflfliit':?', '�'4!"itMr-;,Jioet ou outllnf suffered to pass shall be inconsiderable. 3rdly, 
the eccentric is of such a diameter and so 
wrought, that its concave and convex surfaces 
shall touch the inner and outer barrels, and I . 
that the places of contact sball not admit any 
fluid to pass between the eccentric and each 
barrel severally, or at least, that the quantity 
which may so pass shall be inconside�able. 
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The eccentric is capable of rotation in its 
own plane or periphery, but not othenvise 
with. relation to the caps; and ithna a long 
perforation tbrough which the sweep is put, 
consequently the sweep and the ecc!lntric will 
always move together. 

Wbenever tbe sweep is moved, the space 
which iil between the barrels and tbe eccen· 

416 Pages of moot valuable information, illustrate 
with upwards of 

500 MEOHA.NIOAL ENGRA. V1NGS r 
(JO-The ScientIfic American <)iffero entirely from tric. and the posterior surface 01 the sweep, the magazines aud papers which fiood tne countrl', 

will be continually enlarged, and that the as it is a Weekly Journal of Art. Science �lId Me
"ehanics, havir'g for .its object the advancement or space which is in like manner comprebended the INTEREST� OF MECHANICS MANUFAC-

h b I d . d h TUR��RS and INVENTORS Each nllmber i. iI-between t e arre s aD tbe eceentrlc, an t e lu.trated with from five to TEN original ENGRA. 
anterior surface of tbe sweep, will be conti- VINGS OF NEW MECHAN ICAL INVENTIONS. 

nearly all oftlle be,t inventions which are patented. nually diminished, excepting that, soon after at Washifit;toll being illustrated in the Scienti1m 
the sweep has passed at or . near the places of American. It also contains a Wee-kly List of Arne ... 

ican Patents j notices of the progrcu of all Mechaqr.. 
contact between the eccentric and tbe outer ied and SCientific Improvement. ; practical direc 
b,arrels, the hosterior space will be suddenly tion8 on the conatrnction. manag"ment and use t1f I" .11 kinds of MACHII>ERY, TOOLS, &0. &0 
diminished by the separati,m of all that POl" It i. printed with elear type on beautiful pa. 

per, an4 ueing adapled t.> binding, the subscriber tion which was comprehended between the is posse.oed, at the end of the ye .. ,. "r .. large 1'0'" 
eccentric or ouler barrel, in consequence of ume of 416 pages. illustrated with upwards of 600 

. mechanical engravings. 
the place of contact having come to be behind TJLRM8.: Single snbscriptJoll, $2 a year in ad 
the sweep. And alst), that after the sweep vance; $1 for SIX montho. ThOle who wioh to lub

scribe have only to enclose the amount 1D a letter, 
bas passed at or neat the place of contact be- directed .to MUNN & CO. 

Pnbli.herl �f the Scientific American, tween the eccentric and the inner barrel, tbe 1�8 Fult.>n atreet, New York.. 
t . 

'11 b dd I d' .. h d All Lettera mUlt be POlt Paid. pos erlOr space WI e su en y tmlDls e 
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLURBI!'fG. by the separation of all.that portion thereof 5 oopie. tor 6 month. $4 00 

which,w,as com.prebeI)ded. betw.een tQe eccen- ti U 12 H $8 00 
10 " 6 "  $7 60 

tric and tlte inner barrel, in consequence of H) U $11; 00 
tbe place of contact having come. to be .behind 20 • $$16 00 

20 I� 3000 
the sweep; and tbe .said portions so separated Southe". and.We.tem Money taken at par ror 8nlo 
will then respectively become por'tions of the ��I:i:�oll8. Post Office Stamp" taken at their fuD 

a�terior spaces, in cOQsequence of the interval A SPLENDID PRESENT! 
To any per s on wh� will send 118 Three Subler!or distance which will at the same time be bers we will present a copy ofthe PATF.n LAW. or 

fOrllled between tbe eccentric and the.barrel THK' UI<ITED ""TRI, together wi'h all the infonn .... 
tion relative to PATEltT OFFICii:: BU8INEii, including immediately before the sweep. Wh, nce it is full directions tor taking out Patents. method ot ma-

'f t tb t 'f fl 'd b r d th u h kin� the �pecification', Claims, Drawings, Models, !DaD! es , a 1 any Ut e .orce ro g 
buymg, selling, and tranifering Patent Rights, &0. One or more apertures from ,without into the Thi.is apresentofO"':ATYALUE.)'etrnay he obtain
ed for Ilothing. by the reader ofthi. prospectus, ifhe spa�e 9n .one side of tbe sweep, that -pressure will take the \J:Oubl. to get Three �ub'(lribera to the 

�ili . ca'rry t.he �weep farward .aDd the eccen- Sciootifto America"· It will b. all e.sy matter to . obtaia two IWUDttl beside. hi1J own. . . 
�fica�<mg ""ith it,tjlge�l!.er with such,barreu, MI1P1,!'f S.C9.,8�otiAoAm,er�Ol!\Ce, N. T 
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